Congratulations to our Spring 2013 Section VI Champions:

**Baseball**
- AA Clarence **
- A1 Hamburg
- A2 Williamsville South**
- B1 Tonawanda
- B2 Fredonia***
- C Portville
- D Pine Valley**

**Softball**
- AA Clarence
- A1 Hamburg***
- A2 Starpoint
- B1 Eden
- B2 Falconer*
- C Frewsburg***
- D Pine Valley**

**Boys Lacrosse**
- A Orchard Park
- B Hamburg
- C Silver Creek

**Girls Lacrosse**
- A Lancaster
- B Hamburg
- C Amherst

* Crossover Champion ** Regional Champion, ***State Champion

- Congratulations to Lockport Boys Lacrosse Team New York State Scholar Athlete Team Champions
- Welcome- Pat Cauley Athletic Director Hamburg
- Welcome New Sportschairs: Rick Wargala - Girls Golf and Jay Hall – Softball

**Mandatory Athletic Director Workshop:**

*Monday August 26, 2013* at Erie 1 BOCES Room B2  Registration 8:00 – 8:30 am

**Congratulations Retiree:**
- Robert Goold – Frewsburg AD
- Don Scholla – Olean
- Betsy Ulmer – Girls Golf Chair
- Mark Kruzynski – Softball

**Section VI Good Sports Recipients:**
- Maryvale High School
- Hamburg High School

**Thanks to our Spring Sport Chairs for an outstanding Spring 2013 Season:**

- **Baseball:** Jim Conley
- **Golf (B):** Nate Leary
- **Golf (G):** Betsy Ulmer
- **Lacrosse (B):** John Faller
- **Lacrosse (G):** Richard Schmitt
- **Softball:** Mark Kruzynski
- **Tennis:** Terry McMahon
- **Track (B):** Paul Ksionzyk
- **Track (G):** Walt McLaughlin

**Lacrosse (G) Asst.:** Jeff Bauda
**Tennis Co-Chair:** Mike Graffeo

---

**June Quote:**

“Education is the ability to listen to almost anything without losing your temper or self-confidence.”